
Tllfe ELKO INDEPENDENT.
WIDIUDiT. HEPTKHDEH IS. I«1U.

A 8ffu(« SUsnes.Approaching Dissolution.
When the Tiul spark of immortality is about

toMm its connection with the frail tenement
of clay and wing it« way to oeleatial
worlds beyond the akicn, it flames np at in¬
tervals with an evanescent glow, which, to the
inexperienced watcher, gives promise of a

speedy return to a healthy and vigorous man¬

hood, bat to the experienced eye these are

the certain signs of approaching dissolution.
The downfall, dissolution and death of po¬
litical parties, may be judged by tbe same

unerring signs of decay when dictated within
the organic body of a political organization.
A short time before tbe adjournment of tbe

last Congress, both tbe friends and enemiea
of tbe Republican party in this State con¬

cluded that it was prostrate upon a dying bed,
with a death-rattle in its throat, and that tho
most desperate remedies were required to
prolong its life beyond tbe ides of November.
To prolong, if possible, its worthless life be¬
yond tbe chilling winds of Autumn, it was
determined by those Laving .charge of tbe
sinking patient, to infuse into its veins a little
invigorating Democratic blood, which, it was
thought, would accomplish that innch desired
result. Tom. Fitch, from his Rent in the
House of Representatives, sounded tbe key¬
note, atid all tbe little editorial chickens
throughout the State joined in the chorus, to
awell the popular and bnppy refrain. "This,"
said Fitch, "is a white man's country, and I
am for the white race against nil the dark-
akinned pagan races of the East." and Forbes,
aud Migbels. and Butler, shouted amen. By
this infusion of Democratic vitality into the
decaying and putrid corpae of Radicalism, it
was thought that its life might be protracted
at least until after the next election. A tem¬
porary and fitful flame of life was kindled, but
it was fonnd to be too late to save the patient;
the virus of manhood equality had done its
fatal work, and the inocnlatiou of white blood
came too late, aud a change of base has been
decreed. A silence like the of . l.

dow broods over the orgaus of the party in
this State. Whether the Republicans of Nc-
radii are for Chiueae immigration or against
Chinese iniuiigrutiou; whether they are for
Chinese suffrage or against Chinese suffrage,
no man knoweth and uo man can tell. But
a little more tbau a month ago, the ltadical
organs and orators of this State were claiming
to be neck and neck with the Democracy in
the race to protect the white laboring men of
this coast against the pagan horde that dark¬
ens the west; but to-day their voices are stilled
in silence, and the Democracy are left to
make the uneven fight alone. That the Re¬
publican party believes itself to be in the
throes of death, there is no doubt, or the
anxious watchers would never have thought
of resorting to the desperate and forlorn hope
of perpetnating its life by such unnatural
means. The intelligent masses of the people,
however, soon detected the bollowuess of
their despairing cry, which sounded strangely
to Republican ears, and turned away with
loathing and disgust from leaders who, to
gain a temporary lease of power, would aban¬
don the cherished principles of a lifetime on
which they rose to power, and which lies at
the foundation of their faith.

Tns CnistsK Mashacbc..The contrast be¬
tween the action of England and France in
reference to the Tietsein massacre, and that
of the American Government, is not flattering
to us. Those nations have announced their
Intention to declare war on China, as soon as

the present European complication is settled,
to avenge the outrage. 8everal Amerieaus are

reported miasing since the massacre, and no
doubt suffered death with the balance, lint
we hear of do action on the part of the
Unltod States to redresa the wrong, or secure
the future; on the contrary, it is reported that
the United States has been asked by the Chi¬
nese Government to advocate its cause with
the European powers. We are evidently con¬
sidered a "tributary power".a mere appen¬
dage to the Chinese Government. Last week
newa arrived of another massacre committed
near Pekin. flow long is this one-sided con¬
dition of affairs to last?

Couhtt Cummishionkrs.. The Territorial
Enterprise calls atteution to tho act of the
Legislature relative to County Commissioners,
passed in 1869. That set provides for three
Couuty Commissioners, except in those coun¬
ties which polled 4,000 votes or more at the
last general election, which counties are en¬

titled to five Commissioners. In 1870, and
.very two years thereafter, there shall be
elected one Commissioner for the term of/our
years.the long term. The other Commis-
.ionera necessary to All the board, shall, nt
.aid election, be electod for the term of leco
years. Three County Commissioners were

nominated iu Elko county by the Democratic
Convention, but, if we recollect aright, with¬
out designating the enndidnto for the long
term. 'Hie Central Committee, we presume,
would be the propor body to regulate this
matter.

Lincoln Count* is well represented in the
Democratic State Convention by Judge John
M. Murphy and Mr. Killeiiger, both of 1'incho.
They are live, active Democrats, and make
their influence felt wherever they go.

A Costi.t Jokk..The Chronicle invites Rad¬
ios! office-seekers to annonnco their names

.nd aspiratiou in that journal.for (10. The
Chronicle must be joking; not matiy of its
Republican readers know how to read.

No Qo..Gentlemen from White Pine are

generally of the opinion that the Republican
nominations are very weak. Ths ticket is

vsry unpopular, and the Di moorate expect to

.MtihUate it by at least on# hundred majority .

'

Tki Democratic luti Convention.
The Democratic Stat* Convention wall con¬

vene at tbia place to-day. A fall State ticket
is to be nominated. The convention will be
composed of 205 delegates, requiring 103 to
nominate. The following ia the apportion¬
ment of delegates among the respective coun¬

ties:
Churchill. 9 Delegate*. Earner*1.1*. 5 Delegate*.
Diniglae, t do. Humboldt. 7 do.
Elko. 71 do. Lander. 31 do.
lincoln, 31 do. Ormaby, 10 do.
Lyon. 8 do. Htorey, 3d do.
Nye, 9 do. White Elne, 37 do.
Wa.hoe. It do.
The convention will lie a large one.most

of the delegation* being full, or nearly so.

The delegates have been arriving here for
several day*. and yesterday's evening train
was crowded with thoae from the western
counties.
There is a feeling prevailing that the "in¬

evitable hour" has arrived when the fortunes
of the Radical party of Nevada take a change.
The impression exists in all sections of the
State that the Republican party baa won its
last fight, and tbat after the year 1870 a new,
vigorocs administration will supersede the
corrupt clique w hich has dominated Nevada
ior ten years. Facts which are every day de¬
veloped prove that the cohesive power of the
Rt publican party is wanting. The contest in
the western comities, among the Republicans
at their primaries, has evoked passions which
can not be assuaged within the Republican
ranks; passions which will find a vent in Dem¬
ocratic triumphs in the heart of counties
hitherto strougly Republican.
Nevada is ripe for a political change. The

highest duty of this convention will be to se¬

lect candidates for the people's suffrage with
prudence. If the Democratic representatives
are true to the honest and indomitable Dem¬
ocracy whom they represent, they will leave
behind thein all old nnimosities and old
friendshipa, and look only to the future.
That future can be made Democratic if the
convention wills it.

The Wisdom and Justice of Corgress.
The Elko Chrouicle has one stnudiug nrgu-

roent that it uses regularly in every other
issue, which is: "Why did not California rule
out the Chinese by au act of the Legislutnre
last Wiuter ?" As our neighlior seems to be
somewhat monomaniac on this subject, aud
as be is indisposed to take any Democratic
authority on the matter, we will let Mr. Tom.
Fitch answer him. Ou the 27th of last May
Fitch made a speech in the House of Repre¬
sentatives, in which the followiug passage
occured:
Only here can the tide lie stayed. The

State.* of the Pacific are poxcerle&s to legiti¬mately resist it. It is no act ot statesman¬
ship to burn a steamer or uiob a Chinese fac¬
tory. The Chinese who are here under exist¬
ing laws and treaties, are entitled to be pro-tected in their persons and property, and the
Pacific coust cannot resist the power of the
Federal Government. We can uot offer iso¬
lated, ineffectual opposition to the incomingof these Asiatics. We must appeal to the
wisdom aud justice of Cougress to save the
fair slopes of the Pacific from being overrun
and devastated by these Asian locusts.

If these Chinese "are entitled to be protect¬
ed," who is responsible for this claim for
protection? They cluiui that protection by
virtue of the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amend¬
ments, and the act of Congress to enforce
them, nnd l>v virtue of the Burlitignuic treaty.
These are all the work of the K« publican par¬
ty, forced ou the country against the strenuous
protest of the Democracy. These acts are
the result of "an appeal to the wisdom aud
justice of Congress".of which Fitch tells us.
The people now appeal to u higher power.lo
the people.to reconstruct that Congress to
whose "wisdom and justice" wo owe this
shameful Chiuese population.
Vek* Shaky..Migheln, of the Carson Ap-

peal, State Printer, nnd a candidate for re-

nomination, must feel the ground very shaky
under his feet. He has coute out in a long,
special appeal to the negroes of his county lo
support himself aud Tritlo at the primaries.
He takes occasiou, by inuuendo, to cast a few
slurs on Haines, nnd particularly on Batter-
man, candidates for Governor. Tho Printer
must be getting very low down when he hss
to get to his knees to beg a few votes of the
blacks to euable him to preserve his equi¬
librium.

a Hecond-clars "Bilk."--The public re¬

quired no letters written in Elko and duted in
buttle Mountain to be satisfied that the
Chronicle's eore-hended correspondent was s
"bilk." The contents of the letter was an

imposition enough without doubling the im¬
position by a fraudulent date. We can only
pity a poor old man, who is much belter at
tJCposing his own weakness and folly than he
is in impnairuj on the credulity of the public.
Thb Burro Minks.. The Tucson Artzonian

highly commends the "Burrro mines." About
40 men are at work on the llurpendiug mine.
The country around it, for t>0 miles, has been
prospected nnd found to contain mineral
wealth to an extent which the Arizoniuu calls
"incredible," There are 300 tueu at llalston.
Thb Idaho Btatesmuu gives currency to a

rumor thut Mr. Edmoudsoii, Treasurer of
Uoiso county, is perhaps a defaulter in the
sum of #'i0,000. It is a suspicion, however,
without any definite knowledge, growing out
the absence of Edmoudsou at Huake river or
Corinne.

Badlam k Bkrry's IUai. Estate Advertis¬
er..This is the title of a now paper pub¬
lished in Bun Francisco. Though small in
size, it appears to be very complete, l'arties
interested in real estate will llnd it valuable
for reference.

The Chronicle threatens to publish some

sproisl coriespondence Iroin Africa. We hope
our neighbor will keep its aromatic perfumery
bottled op aa long as possible.

LatMt If*«i uy T*!*gr*ph.
[SpecUl to Independent, by Wralara Union Ttlegrsph.]
London, Sept. 12..Teh grams frrtn the kent

of war here to-day were a perfect chaos of
wild and contradictory statement*. The tele-
graphic bureau in Paris has begun to refuse
private telegrams.
The Times says Franc* has been cured of

military dictatorship.
A stubborn defense of Paris is certain if the

city is besieged. The ides that the Prussians
will widk in without difficulty, is au eutirelymistaken one.
Nkw Yokx. Sept. 12..Paris ndvice* of the

French successes at Toul and Moutuiedy, to¬
gether with the re|>orted halt of the Prussian
advance, has led to more activity in the
Bourse.
The Prussian army has baited 25 miles

from Paris at the nfiec'ial request of Bismarck,
to consider Russia and Austria's propositionfor an armistice.

Paris. Sept. 12..The Ministry has justmade public the following important intelli¬
gence: The Prussians attacked Toul on Sat¬
urday at 5 o'clock in t(ie morning, and con¬
tinued the assault until 9 o'clock that eveuiug.They were, however, constantly repulsed and
many of their batteries dismounted. More
than 10,000 Prussians were placed hurt tfu
combat.
At Montniedy, on Saturday, the garrison

splendidly repulsed the Prussian attack.
The Prussians have surrounded Menu*,

The have arrived in force at Creay, and are
approaching Noisy de Grande.

Paris is cheered this morning by the Prus¬
sians insisting on an armistice; and also that
the United States had interfered and sent
three decides! dispatches to Berlin. The
Prussian advance has been stopped in conse-
quence.

Bkvsskls, Sept. 12..Italy, Austria, and
Russia agree in principal, and have author¬
ized Russia to ask Prussia for an armistice,
and a dispatch to that etfect was scut to Ber¬
lin. No answer yet.

Bkiu.ik, Sept. 12..An official rejiort of the
capitulation from Sedan places the number of
prisoners taken at 122,000. The crowd of
wounded has been reduced since the reopen¬ing of the railways, and all the dead m the
fields have lieen buried.
London, Sept. 12..Six French iron-clads

were seen off Goodwin to-day. Their course
was southwest.
The statement of the Ganlers, that Englanddemands an armistice, is untrue.
.Jules Favre is expected here to-night. If

he asks the English Government to present
terms it will <lo so. but not if unasked. This
intelligence is official.

IU.ri.in, Sent. 12th..Tli«> King sent a dis¬
patch to the Queen, dated 10 o'clock. P. M.,Sunday, saving that the citadel of Laon had
exploded afn r the surrender and just as the
Prussians were entering. Many were killed,including 200 Mobile Garde, and many were
shockingly mutilated. Among the wounded
was William of Mecklenburg. It is suspectedthere was treason.
London, Sept. 12th..Agents have arrived

here from B.-rlin who are seeking to place the
Prussian loan in market.

All bridges around Paris have been blown
up.
London, Sept. 13..A Paris correspondent

says the American recognition is really of but
little value, and is regarded more as good will
without weight.
On Sunday a party of Prussians encoun¬

tered :» body of French at Chuteuu. A sharp
engagement occuired and the Prussians were
repulsed with considerable loss.
Paris, Sept. 13..The exact position of the

Prussians is unknow n.

According to Variens" accounts, the enemyhave arrived at Meatix. Lignv. nud Melun.
The Deshatis has a long editorial extollingthe patriotism of Thiers.
London. Sept. 13th..The Post, speaking I

semi officially, says the neutrals have aban-
doned all hopes of suspending hostilities.

Huiicioft is making no turther etTorts toward
I mediation.

1'auis, Sept 13..Two corps of the Prussian
ariuy, -10,000 men each, oceupii d a positionlast night < n the Sirisburg highu <y.No |>eisoli will be allowed to leave Paris iI aft< r six o'clock a. m. on the 15th of . eptem- 1

j b< r. without a speei.il permit.Martial law is practically enforced within
the city.
The defiance of the commander at Soissons

to the Prussian's demand to surrender was
enthusiastically approved hr the inhabitants.
Th< y all declare their determination to tight
to the last, and to endure any hardships in the
service of France.

It is said that the main hody of the Prus¬
sians arrived at n point 28 miles from Paris
yesterday.
London, Sept. 13.--The reported surrender

of Metz unconditionally is credited at the
Prussian Embassy, though unofficially.
A Tklkoraph..Thin week wo had n call

from Mr. Maim, of tho firm of Eder A Co.,
bankers, at Elko. Ho is endeavoring (o or¬
ganize a company for tbo purpose of building
a telegraph troiu Elko to lloise City, by wayof Cope and this place. Elko and Mountain
City will contribute according to their inenna,
and if Silver and lloise will do their share,
tho enterprise will be a success. Mr. Maim
proposes to raise $3J,IM)0 by subscription, 40
per cent, of which must be paid in advance,and the remainder when the line is completed.He will obligate himself to have the line in
perfect running order in 60 day* after the re¬
quired amount is subscribed. After the Hue
is built, those who have suliscribed will own
it, receiving $100 in stock for every $33^J con¬tributed by thetn; or, they will be at liberty to
take their contributions out in telegraphing.Several attempts have been made to extend
telegraph lines into Idaho, nnd we hope this
one will uot fail, because, next to railronds,the telegraph is tho most influential agent in
detelopiug a country..0\cyhu Arnlancht.

WniTit Pink..The White l'iuo Republican
County Convention mado the following nomi¬
nations;

Delegates to the State Convention.D. H.
Jackson, Frank Drnke, Stephen Miller, W. J.
Forbes. W. J. Smith, It. Harney, R. M. How-
land. Thos. Wren, T. 1'. R. Dimock, and M,
Atwood.
Senators.A. C. Cleveland, J. W. Sweeny.Assemblymen.Tliomns J. Tenmuit, W. J.

Forbes, 15. F. Snell, Wilmer Hrown, P. P.
Canavan.

District Judge, W. H. Realty; Sheriff, Frank
Wheeler; Treasurer, Lewis Cook: County
Clerk, Geo. M. Sabine; District Attorney, k'.
H. Kennedy; Recorder. T. N. Brown; Assess¬
or, E<1. Kle**e|e; County Surveyor, Frank
Tagliabue; Public Administrator. M. J. Hen¬
ley, Superintendent of Public Schools, H. 8.
tierr ck; County Commissioners, Alex. Hrown,D. C. Clark, A. C. Gordon.

Tuk Ssn Francisco Examiner thinks thst if
the workitigtnen of Nevada are fools enough
toswallow Fitch's pretended opposition to tho
Chinese, "they onght to be clothed In Chi-

j nese garb, fed on rt.ee and qh.op-sticks, and bo
condemned to bear no other musio than the
rattle of googs by of-their livea-.'.V,

«« "

Xepabl cin Primary at Toano.
That old saying, "judgs nut from appear¬

ances," ia powerful in this connection. Pri¬
maries are generally primaries and no more,
bat Toano Republicans are not satisfied to do
things in the old time-honored mauner, but
they must do them their own way. Messrs.
Coolbroth, Miner and Smith were by some-

body appointed inspectors, or, as they styled
it, judges. During the afternoon the llepubli-
can judges had a stauuch Democrat employed
writing ballots for tbem. Wheu the son had
gone to rest aud the time for Republicans to
sally forth bad come, "ther** was a hurrying
to and fro," u marshaling of the "wide-a-
wakes." Such a searching of cabooses, tin-

locking bos care (for fear some one might be
locked therein), ransacking dead engines aud
water tanks, inquiring through round houses
and machine shops, and one fellow was look¬
ing under the turn table! With the crowd thus
congregated, augmented by the loungers in
barrooms, stores and blacksmith shops, theymarched xtvrn strong to oue of the window's
of the boarding house, inside of which sat the
three judges, grave of deportment and serious
of countenance, three tullow dips illumining
their noble features, while their p iercing eyeslooked in tones of tbuuder loud toward the
match-box provided for the ballots. Then be¬
gun a rush for the p^lls, aud each man "thing
in the winder" his ticket. liut nil mnst end,
and even these seven hlack-aud-tan Republi¬
cans could not vote forever. Then, to make
the vote strong, J. W. Mofllt brought forward
his delegation of Democrats and once more
the ballots fell fast aud thick. Hut soon no
more were there to vote, and then the judges
lowered the window, counted the votes, but
kept l>oth the result aud the match box of bal¬
lots. No decisiou of the election was given,but the immortal three, who were so inde¬
pendent, "folded their tents aud stole away."

i. s.

Hudlum & Uerry's Ileal Estate Advertiser
h is the following uu the rate of iuterest iu
San Francisco:
The rate of interest in tliis city, for loans,

say from and upwards, is ten per cent,
per amiit til. and smaller amounts on real es¬
tate security at one per cent. p< r month, with
a more favorable disposition to loan, where
they are repaid in monthly installments.
Money front the discount hanks on notes
and collaterals bring from one to one and a
quarter per cent., according to the exigencies.\Ye are enabled to make loans on ranches and
proja-rty outside the city at one per cent, permonth.

Shipments.--For the week ending Sept. 9th.
there were shipped from Eureka to the railroad
l>y the Consolidated Mining Company, 43 tons
and 137 pounds of bullion, which assayed$3.70 per ton; Collier Itohhius, 90 tons, assayvalue $450 |wr ton; Jackson Co., tons, as¬
say value $350 per ton. These shipmentswill he largely iucreused in a few days, and
will lunch exceed the amount niltil the sepa¬rating works shall he completed, wlieu the
silver and gold will lie separated from the
lead, and will go us silver and gold bullion,
while the lend will remain here until the fa¬
cilities tor sending to the railrosd will )>e bet¬
ter and the expense less.. Eureka Sentinel.
Sale..We learn thut parties of San Fran¬

cisco, who have for some time past t>een bar¬
gaining, have clotted the purchase of the Com¬
pany's mine at Mineral Mill for $450.000,coin.The mines embraced in this sale, and the en¬
terprising owners, have built up a town of no
small importance, nml with mines of greatvalue it must hecotno the leading town of
Elko county. Success to the new Company,and inav the members of the old retire from I
active business life to enjoy their well-earned
competence.. Eureka Sentinel.

Ei.ko Count*..tie ar« in receipt of a enm-
inuuicutioii from Mr (lei«rge Carter, of Copedistrict. Mi Carter furnishes us with a list
of the 1 democratic nominees for Elko nullity,Nevada, among whom we notice the name of
J. 11. Lucas, Esq . formerly of Silver City, as
a candidate for l'r>.scenting Attorney. Mr.
Lucas was Prosecuting Attorney of Owyhee
comity for some time, and made a prompt and
efficient officer. We hope the Democracy of
Elko county will elect Mr. Lucas, as wolf as
the entire Democratic ticket.. Bniat Xricn.

Hkxkt Scott, nn old resident of Napa, and a
talented young Democrat, has been nominated
for County Clerk by the Democracy of Elko.
Me will make a faithful nnd efficient officer..
Sacrum enlo Heporter.

mint.
In this town, nn Septenitwr tnih, to ths wife of Han.M. Klrkpatrlrk, twin (laughter*.
.mmrnmmmm¦r*ww..r»i¦¦ xow..¦

It KMINGTON'H
ays A

f'w ^ fire arms.
*"0! hv tho Trndo OeneraltjrjyJjQIP A lilbcrnlDinooiuii tollanlni

'¦100,000 FurnUlx-d the I'. a. Onvernmcnt.
tl.tO.OOO .« European Oovrriimrnla,
Army, Nary, Belt, Police and P>>cket revolver.; lie.

peatlng »n<l VMt mltl PMIAU and ItlMJI Casx,.iietng Metallic Cartridge. Ilreccti-loading ami Be olr-tug lliri.ra.
E. IIKMEVOION <V «iim,

Jy30.|m all II.ION, S. V.

GRAND CIVIC BALL!
At Hivlleek Station, Nov.
A A OBAND CIVIC BALL WILL TIE
U\ given at Italleck Station, on tha evening

of WF.DNK8DAY, October 8th, 1870

^ On thla oeeaelon ererr endeavor will be

*C2kaB0 teed to have arrangement. ao perfected
that the party will be agreeably entertained.

eoatMitrrg or aanaaorMtsTa.
tiAi.Mtrg atATloa.

W. W. flriawold, John Peering,S. Mooaer, Jaroea Campbell.
tLIO.

K. F. Oerald. P. M. K.lar,
M. P. Freeman, V. D. I'ltley,I. t> Treat, T, J Butler.
H. 0. Street, Jtillna Kteinberger,J. 8. Edelan, W. B. Pyx.
C. A. flriawold, A. W. Oedney,Col. Head, Col Moore.

TOAWO.
F. F. Man, Oeorge II. Price.

ciiua.
T. F. Lawler, W. J. Allen.

rcoon MASAnrna.
B. n Ptaley, John Peering.

Mnale by the Third 17. 8 Cavalry fc.nd, ronalatlngof twenty-tbree piece,. ja®-TU»«tA. Incltidlag mpper. f* on a>ek r'.t#

KLKO COl'ltTT
DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Xtoctim, Tuondny, Worembor »th, 1170.
For Stat* WM. F. DICB. of Dko.
ru. ...,-r \ 3' A" 8AVAOE- of MnmntalnCtty.Ftr in»t.ynn, J j w eLLYKON. of Carlln.
ForShmJ. J- B. FITCH, of Elko,
For Rreorder J. S. EDKLKN, of Lomotil*.
For Assessor HAltRY A. HARV1LLE, of Elko.
For Count, Clerk H. U. UCOTT. of lino Valtay. |For Count, Surveyor C. C. TRACET. of Elko.

j For Co. Treasurer. ...<!»>. H. StlEI'HL'RIA South Fork.
For /Wie Administrator....HENItY VAIIO, of Elko,j For Superintendent of Futdir fnstrufiim,

1)11. ALEX. KtSKEAD. of Ckrlla.
For IHstrxet Ju-tye JOHN H. FLACK, if Elko.
For IRstrict Attorney, J. H. LUCAS, of Mountain City.

For County Commissioners,
S. S. SEARS, of Mineral Ulll.J. MARKS, of Elko.
D. C. BUTTKRFIELD, of I^molUo.

elko township tic ket.| For Justice v/ the Ftace J. R. COOK.
For Constable O. M. BANKS.
.^M¦

KMPIRE
BILLIARD HALL!

Railroad Street. Elko, Ner.

r f>. RIETIIMANN wonld Inform hie friend* ud1J. the public Hint the Kmpir* Dullard Hell U.legantly furutahed and contain*
Three First-Class Billiard Tables!

Lover* uf the faeelnati .it geme are inform* 1 thatthry ' an enjoy theui»«l)e* In playing
Bil.iards at Twenty-Five Cents a Game!
At the liar of the Empire Saloon will alway* befound Br*t-cla«* brand* of

Wines, Liquors and Clears!
equal to any to be obtained In thl* market.

,l(rtf L. I). KIKI'IIMANN. Proprietor.

MRS. J. B. BLEDSOE,
Fashionable Milliner

D R ESSMAKER!
Neil door writ of the Wreiwte Hotel. near the K>11-ro»«l Pamkncer IK*pot, KLKO.Klko. Nrr., Hrpt 10. 1*70. a!0 lin

CALIFORNIA H0U8E!
Formerly known as MrDONAI.D*8 RANCH. on the
Cope ltoad. halfway from Elko to UounUtn City.

At thr California Homo traveler* wtll
alwa> . And rwry accommodation. A

'm i i|U IV"xl table wtll he net. containing every-. . I . >iJ| thing the market afford'. anil every at
I I I I tentloii will be paid to the wanta of ray

patron*. My Itar la aupplled with lha
choiceat aaaortineut of

WIN'KH, I.IQUORM AND ClOAKflt

II j\ 'N'.ICitlior liixiM' or liitlrd,
AT ONK ( EAT FKIt FOUND.
aOtf JOHN McDONALD.

eg an t.tib leopold,
MOUNTAIN CITY. NEVADA.

' I "HE UNRFRRIONF.lt HKOH I.KAVE TO INFORMI hi* (riruiln BQil thr public that he hit opened 1

NEW CIGAR STORE 1
next door t » the etorr of L l.ivingftton, where be bii
<>u h«:id * hnr »e*ortmri»t of

(forniiiio Havana Cif?ai*s*!
SMOKJX'i ASU CHEWISO T0HACC0!

I'll* KM. M.VUFF!
CUTI.F.RY. 1» AYINO CARDS. STATIONERYI

and evi r> thing pertaining lu til* line of business.
. 11 MILLS LKOl'Ol.D.

Mnnntalii City, New. Ann 29. 1870. aullltf

Titos. MrttowaUS, I I A. I.. Sitiowni.Mountain City. | | Silver City, I. T.

Mcdonald & oo.
ASS A Y E RS,

MOUNTAIN CITY. Cope District.
and SILVER CITY. Idaho Territory.

Qoid Dual. Oold and Silver Bullion

MELTED AND ASSAYED.
TertlciiUr Attention paid to

Ore Amnny of Kvrry Orecrl pt Ion.
19 3mU

Notice.
GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, ETC.

AT HALLECK, NEV.
'I'HANK!NO OUIl FRIENDS FOR l\\ST FAVORS.1 we now beg to tall their attention to our well
aaaorled stork of

liENEKAL MERCHANDISE!
<'oim|a||iiK In |,»rt of

FLOCK. /. I HI'. IIACtiX. SUGAR. COFFF.K,
TEA tJAXDLKS. POWJIKR. FUSE.

I>KIF.I) AMI CAS FHUIT.
A till *11 kind* of

Groceries and Provisions !
AIao, Hardware, Tinware, nothing. r>ry Onod*. and

I.adir« and Oetita' Kuriilahli»K tlortila, all of which we
liavi< jiiat rrcw vrd.
Oive 11* a call before t>ur»ha«lnfl eluewhere.

MOOiKIt llt'FF.
lUllack, N«t.( Hepl. <1, 1870. a7tf

Kt.lO. WlKft RMITCA.

E. REINHART A CO.,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

BUmCHiUSrTB.
D**l»r* In

Groceries,
Hi/uors,

Toixicco
Cigars,

llarduvtre, Crocker]/,
Clothing,

Furnishing Goods,
Hoots and Shoes,

Whole**!* mill Ilnlnll.
Rlko *nd Wlrincniiirr*. . . |t«T»d*

TO THE TEA 8TER8.
m*ri« imtifrmriiU Willi llin rlko »nd

Idtho in I titclio (Yntr*l lto*d ( oni|.*nlr». w* *r* »n-
.Mod to |o*<1 t»*nm »tid !.... Ih»m over lh« ro»d» fr»*
of toll.

nBIKHART * CO.

R. W. DUNNR,
A TTORNET AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

1943 V 3tr*»», *V«fhlngton, D. C.
will pr*o4)r« In iJI Ut« fod*r*l ConrU Af*rt»lty U>

finnOlnr lant1 Tun <k>«» wjwf <


